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The convention re-assembled on

Tuesday of this week.

Senator Irby sniffs blood on the
» tainted breeze. Senator Iiby is a

good sniffer, but is lie a good snuf¬
fer?

Irby Ueclàres that if he cannot
be returned to the United States
Senate he will pull down the pil¬
lars of the temple.

Fronde says that "Moderation
in the pursuit of greatness is
never learnt and never will be

learnt," and "Human nature is

equal to much, but not to every¬
thing. It can rise to altitudes
where it is alike unable to gustain
itself or to retire from them to a

safer elevation." These few re¬

marks are commended at this par-1
ticular juncture to the considera¬
tion of Senators Tillman and
Irby.

We suspect that the proposition
that the constitutional convention
now in session do dispense with
the next assembling of the legisla¬
ture and assume and discharge its
functions, to be a huge joke. How¬

ever, this matter is excitiag much
comment absurd though it be in
itself.

It is a prevailing opinion that
"a constitutional convention can

do anything as it is the people
themselves." But in this there is
of course a great deal of error. A

constitutional convention is a

body of delegates and such dele¬

gates cannot go beyond their dele¬

gated powers in matters of grave
moment. The courts pass even

upon the acts and ordinances of
conventions showing that sucV.
bodies are legally fallible, and
when we admit fallibility, in any
human affairs and contrivances,
we must admit the right of review ;
lo maintain otherwise would be to

make the mere will of such a boùy
tho law and gospel for all time.
If this convention could do away
with one session of the legislature
it can abolish that branch of the

government altogether and if that
branch, then pari 2>ctssu all its
other branches, and perpetuate it¬
self as the sole legislative, judi¬
cial, and executive body of the
State-almost, if not altogether, a

reductio ad absurdum, and we re-

near euch a contretemps.

Suppose that the constitutional
convention passés an ordinance to
do away with the next session of
the Legislature. And then sup¬
pose that the Legislature pays no

attention to the ordinance and
goes on and holds its regular ses¬

sion. And then suppose that the
Supreme Court decrees that the
Fool Killer shall be called out by
the Governor. Whom would he
first kill, a member of the conven¬

tion or a member of (he Legisla¬
ture, or two at once?

The proposition that has been
made that the constitutional con¬

vention tdo jump into the shoes of
the Legislature folks do their work
for them draw their pay aud let
them stay at home 'till Christmas
and pick peas, has slightly rat¬
tled our Edgefield delegation. The
much underrated poet, Martin V.
Tupper, used to say that "many
errors never would have thriven
but for learned refutation." We
commend this apothegm to our

friends and bid them hold their
hands.

How Much Corn.

Many of our farmer readers would
no doubt like to know how much corn

they have made this year. The fol¬
lowing will aid them in getting at the
thing, approximately at least :

"There is no rule for measuring corn
in the shuck. All the rules for measur¬
ing corn in the crib are made for
shucked corn. By weight 5G pounds is
a bushel of shelled corn ; 70 pounds is
a bushel of shucked corn on the coo,
and 80 pounds is a bushel of unshuck-
ed corn on the cob. To lind the num¬
ber of bushels of shucked corn in a

crib,multiply the length, width and
depth of the crib in feet, and divide
that amount by the number of cubic
feet in a bushel.

Confederate Veterans.

WILL HOLD A CONVENTION HERE
IN NOVEMBER.

Oolumbia Register.
One of the big attract ions at the

approaching State Fair will be the
convention of the United Confed¬
erate Veterans, which will meet
in the county Court House on No¬
vember 12, at 12 o'clock.
The order for this gathering was

received in the city yesterday and
the members of that order herr
are delighted at the prospects of
a royal good time.
The men who fought with Lee i

and Jackson and all the other I
brave laaders will gather here and |
talk over their four years life in t

the Confederate army. f
This convention will swell the J

crowd at the Fair and add much I
to the enjoyment of that occa- y

sion. i

Major U. R. Brooks is very much .]
elated over the meeting, and he
says much good will bo accom-

plished.
An elaborate programme will be

mapped out and some stirring war

time addresses will be made.
The following orders have been

issued by Major-General C. I.
Walker:

Headquarters
South Carolina Division

United Confederato Veterans,
Charleston, S. C.,Oct. 11th, 1895.
General Order No. 15.
The following complete staff of

the division is announced :

Col. Jam93 G. Holmes, Adj. Gen.
Chief Staff, Charleston, S. C.

Lieut. Col. E. Scott Carson, In¬
spector General, Sumter, S. C.

Lieuf. Col. E. P. Waring, Quar¬
termaster General, Charleston,
s.e.

Lieut. Col. Geov B. Lake, Com¬
missary General, Edgefiekl, S. C.

Lieut. Col. J. N. Moore, Surgeon
General, Spartanburg, S. C.

Lieut. Col. Robt. W. Shaud,
Judge Advocate General, Colum¬
bia, S. C.

Rev. S. P. H. Elwell, Chaplain
General, Bambsrg, S. C.

"Maj. N. Ingraham Hesnll, Aide,
Charleston, S. C.

Maj. Louis Sherfessep, Aide,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Maj. U. R. Brooks, Aide, Co¬
lumbia, S. C.

Maj. J. W. Norwood, Aide,
Greenville, S. C.
Maj. J. D. McLucas, Aide, Ma¬

rion, S. C.
Bv order of Maj. Gen. C. I.

Waiker.'

JAMES G. HOLMES,
Adj. Genl. S. C. Div. U. C. V.

CORRESPONDENCE
DO YOU WANT TO MARRY ?
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE !

"H. S. B," Has Been Travelling
Around Some and Seen a Good
Many Things.-Crops are Good
and Everybody is, or Ought to

be Happy.

MR. EDITOR: I have been trav¬

elling in various sections of Edgo-
field County for two months or

more, and the crops are good, al¬
most univeisallv so, bu' between
Edgefiold and Dr. W. E. Prescott'?
to the north-west of the Court
House and between Edgefiekl and
Mr. Jab. DeLoaclvs to th a south-
east they are best. Mr. Aim
Broadwater's corn is excellent and
it would oemaduess in me to pre¬
dict how much he will make per
acre for my reputation for truth-
fu 1 ness w >rj 1 d su ffer. H i s poa se
are magnificent and his cotton
fine. ^
At the next place, Mr. Manly

DeLoach's, thirty-five bushels of
corn per acre, and from one to two

? eAaggeraiuJn.-DUI mm s pul tirol's
are on top of everything else. On
salesday in October, the 7th of the
month, it rained about midnight,
a slight shower. Bud DoLoach
got up called up all his hands and
went to setting out potaloo vines
- nd worked till broad day light,
and he now has from that patch
seeu pototoes enough to supply the
wnole settlement. But Bud is
still unwed aDd why? Why does
not some lone. widow or sweet
maiden take him in out of thc
wet? He will work himself to death
unless the women of the couutry
take him in hand. Ho is willing
to marry but lacks the courage "to
put it to the touch, to win or loose
it all." Thc way to get him is to
ride up to his gate, call hkn out
and pop the question to him right
then and there. You need'nt be
afraid that he will say no ! He is
too gallant for that and too anx¬
ious to marry although he has
been hiding his 'light under a

bushel so long. Try it and be
happy.

1 next come, on my return to
Edgefield, to George Evans's pease
-pease till you cant rest! George
has made so many pease that he
has no house roora for them and
will give them away to all comers.
He has in fact retired from public
life and devotes himself entirely
to his office and raising pease.
And if not, Why not?

H. S. B.

Sempbronicus Devotes a Letter
to the Duke of Toxicy Creek.

Pedagogue, Duke of Toxicy
Creek, calls me a fool. "Soest thou
a man wise in his own conceit?
there is more hope of a fool than
of him."

So he saddles the map affair off <

on his girls. This is the quin¬
tessence of littleness and shabbi¬
ness. Manliness would require a
man not to shelter himself behind
inoffensive girls. For decency's
sake never do the like again. I "

have no wish to injure him as a

teacher or land surveyor. I never ]
questioned his honesty, and con-

'

sider him the equal of any teacher i
or surveyor in the count}'-all of
which he knows, but he merely
wished to give out the impression |
that I am slandering him, which
is false. Nine-tenths of the peo- c

pie in the county agree with mo in
seeing no harm to come from read¬
ing the Bible in thc schools.
Apropos tho dark ages: Whel-

pleysays: "Tho whole of.Europe,
from the fall of Romo fill the es-

tablisbment of Charlemagne, re¬
sembled a troubled ocoao. Man- J
..ind in Ihose unhappy timon seem-
ed utterly lost to all mental im¬
provement?, as well as to all sense (
)f humanity." Ho thus speaks ol' ,

th*» d.trk ages. Mr. W. Scott Mor¬
gan, the Alliance historian says: t
speaking of certain conditions j
:iow: "Such a period was that fol- .

owing the face of the Roman Em- ^
:>ire. * * History records no T

mch disastrous transition as that j
rom the Roman Empire to tho
3ark Ages." Nothing is said about

:he Catholic Church. It was too
tveak then to grearly influence the
world. It obtained most of its
power during the dark ages.
The Catholic Church of the Re¬

formation was a very different
thing from what it was A. D., 476.
The dark ages were brought on by
forces that were antagonistic to
those of the Church, and over

which she had no control. Luxu¬
ry and Sin, against which the
Church was contending, rendered
Rome on easy prey for her foes.
Let my friend bo mora guarded in
his Etalements in the future.

SEMPHRONICUS.

Attention ! Hear ! !
Head ! ! !

WHAT CAN YOU GET AT
PEAK'S

NEW YORE RACKET STORE ?
Ladies' Cloaks and Capes. In

beaver, plush, and boucle, prices
ranging from $2.50 to $12.00. Ele¬
gant in style and finish, newest
modes ; bargains !
Hats! Hat Trimmings 1! Hats

of.shapes to suit all f:ices! Feath¬
ers, ribbons, beauteous laces!
Where? At Peak's Famed Racket
Store. He waits to greet you at
the door!

Dress Goods. In uew weaves and
harmonizing tints. In Henrietta
cloths, crêpons, satines, prints,
ginghams. Trimming velvets and
silks. Linings, crinoline, etc., etc.
A full linc of cretonne, and fur¬

niture calico in gay colors.
Do \ou want a suit for your boy?

Go to" Peak's Racket Store. He
can sell you cheap a suit ready
made, or show you a large variety
of cassimeres, jeans, etc., fron:,
which to make ii. Pants goods at
all prices.
A full line of domestics. Sea

Island unbleached, ana bleached
in all the well known brands-
Wainsulta, Fruit of thc Loom,
&c, &c. Come before the price
goes ii;- with the ribing price of th<-
fleecy staple.

Cool weather is here! Go lo
Peak's foi that needed underwear.
Undervests for m*n, women, and
children in wool and colton to sui;
.all purses.

CORSETS; SUSPENDERS! HOSE ll
At Peak's.

(¡lives, Notions, Neck war»».-
Four in hand ties. Ties of .-.li
styles for ladies and gentlemen.
Peak has provided for your eve¬

ry want. Gel ready fur (he rah.
and snow, for it will cone''. Bay
one of P< ak's umbrellas and a pair
of his overshoes, and you ca«:
smile when the clouds lower.
Ycu will also find combs, fancy

hair pins, side comb?, brushes,
jewelry, at Peak's.
of pictures, frames, easels. As the
landscape without fades have
something bright and pretty to
look at within doors. Charming
birth-day, Christmas, m d New
Year's gifts.

Is the list complete? Ko! Peak
has more yet to show you, and
when you have inspected his tin
ware, enamelled and agate ware,
waiters, pitchers, basins, crockery,
d:c., you will not fail to make his
heart glad by a liberal investment.
Everything you could possibly
want in these lines and at prices
lower than ever before.
Peak has lace curtains foryour

parlor, shades for the windows of
3rour sitting room, rugs to make
your floors comfortable and pret¬
ty ; chenille covers for round and
square tables.
Has Peale anything else? Yes!

Hardware-pots, kettles, plqws,
axes.

Shoes in all styles. Shirts,
Satchels, Tablecloths, Towels.
Ready made clothing for men

and boys.
At the Xew York Racket Store

K you buy
You'll go there again to get ionic

more
By and by.

If yon sall your cotton
And buy from Peak

You'll save more money
Than you made last week.

Peak's great bargains
Don't fail to CINCH

From showing his goods
Ile never did Hinch.

Your money Peak wants,
But for it he gives

The best in his store.
Xo more honest man li vos.

Sheriff's Sale;
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OK E no E FIELD.

Hooper and Townsend-against-J. L.
Aull.-Execul ion.

BY virtu re of an execution to me di¬
rected in the above stated cause, I

¡viii proceed to sell at Edgelleld C. H..
i. Cm Qn first Monday in November,
\. I)., 1S95, the following described
property to wit :

Six Hundred (COO) aeres of land,
nore or less, hounded by lands of .>.

I. Brooks, Jeff Dyson, M. !'. Smith,
)r. II. X. Sloan and ot hers, levied upon
is the property of the defendant, .Ja-
!ob !.. Aull.
Terms ('ash. Titles extra.

W. H. OUZTS,
Sherill" E. C.

Oct. 8-'95.

$49,000 in Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Trunks lobe sold
by order ol Manager of The
jrreat Eastern Shoe Company,
itpriccs that no one willat-
empt to complete with.
)on't fail to S/-C them before \]
?uying your Shoes and Hats. J j
foti will lind them at 907^
broadway Augusta, Ga.

R. G. TA RYEK. MANAGER.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN

EDGEFIELD COUNTY
Court Common Plea3.

C. P. Boozer-against, E. R. Stea
man and M. S. Riley, partne
in tract und $r the style of Stea
man it Riley.
PURSUANT to the judgment

foreclosure in this cause, I will c

fer for sale, at public outcry b
fore the Court House, town
Edgefield and State of South Ca
olino, on the first Monday in N
vem ber 1805, being the 4th day
said month, between the leg
hours of sale, the following d
scribed mortgaged realty to wit:
A certain tract o:* parcel of lat

lying and being in the County
Edgefield, and State of South Ca
ol ina, containing fifty-four (5'
acres, more or less, and bound«
as follows:
On the South and Wast by lam

of West Corley, and on the ea
and north by lands of li. B. Wa
son. And also, all that parcel, tra
or part of tract of land, containii
sixty-five (Go) acre3 more or les
lying in said county and bound(
by lands of D. W. Snelgrove, R%.
Caugbman, Dr. Kennerly an

others.
Terms of Sale: One half eas

and the balance ou a credit Oí oi

year, with interest on the cred
portion from the day of s al
Purchaser to give bond and
mortgage of the premises to seem
tho payment of the credit portie
or all cash at tho purchasers o
tion.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master, E. C.
Oct. 0, W)._

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN.

EDO EFIELD C'OUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. M. Wari against Bettie Mosel
et al.
PURSUANT to the decree i

this cause, I will offer for sale, i

public «JUtcry, before the Cou
House, Town of Edgefield an

S Lite ol South Carolina, on tr
first Monday in November, 1S9
being til:- fourth day in sai
mont!], b' î'.ve.-n the legal bourse
sale, thc following described pro)
crty, to wit :

All thal tract or parcel of lan
situate, tying and being ÍL tr

comity and State aforesaid, coi

taining twenljT-oiie and one-huJ
(21A) acres, more or lets, an

bounded on the north by lands c

Capt. Wad; east by lands of;Mri
Sn han Slalnakpr; tffe^Mi
Jot of land assigned to Mr^^n^Ttl
and Wesley lands belonging I
Mrs. Flii.n.

Terni'--of sale: One-half casi
and the balance on a credit, of on

year, with interest from the dayc
sal»1. Purchaser lo give bond an

a mortgage of the premises t
secure the payment of the credi
ser's option. Purchaser to pay fa
papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Oct. 9, 1895.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD
Court Common Pleas.

;W. W. Laudrura and N. K. Rut
1er, partners in trade, under tin
firm mime of Laudrum and But¬
ler-against, J. L. Carter, et. al.

PURSUANT to the judgment ol
forclosure in the above stated
cause, I will offer for sale, at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in November, 1S95 (being the
4th day of said month) between
the legol hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described mortgaged realty to
wit:

All that tract of land, lying, sit¬
uate and being in Edgefield Coun¬
ty and State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred and sixty-
five (165) acres more or less,
bounded by lands of G. A. Wide-
man on the north, on the east,
west and south by lands of Martha
Blackwell.
Terms of Sale : One half cash,

and the balance on a credit of
ono year with interest on the cred¬
it portion from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a

mortgage of the premises to se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purchas¬
er's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Oct. 9, '95._
Master's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

Rebecca L. Tucker against. Mollie
F. Carb r.

PURSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure in this cause, I will
offer saie, at public outcry, before
the Court lion.-:', Town of Edge-
field and Slate of South Carolina,
on the first Monday in November,
1895, being the fourth day of said
month, between the le^al hours of
salo, thc following described mort¬
gaged realty, to wit :

All that - tract of land situate,
lying and being in th'* County and I
State above-named, containing one

hundred and sixty-live (ltío) acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of
Martini Blackwell, Georgia A.
Widemau and others.
Terms of Sale : One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one year,
with interest on Ihecredii portion
¡rom the day of sale. Purchaser
to give bond and a mortgage of the
premises to secure the payment of!
the credit portion or all cash, at j j
She purchaser's oj tion. Purchaserl<
to pay i< r papers.

.t W. F. R0ATIT, .

Master E. C. I
Oct. 9, '95. ! i

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDOF.FIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

\lbert L. Richardson against Jas.
A. Holland et al.

PURSUANT to the decree of
foree of foreclosure in this cause,
[ will oller for sale, at public out-
3ry before the Court Plouse, Town
if'Edgefield and State of South
barolin, on the first Monday in
Koveiuber, 1S95, being the fourth
3ay in said month, between the
legal hours of sale, the following
described mortgaged realty, to wit :

All that lot or tract of land
lying in the County of Edgefield
and State of South Carolina, in
Pine Grove Township, and con¬

taining seven hundred and fifty
(750) acres, nv.re or less, and
bounded on the north by the Sim
Kinsland and Ellis land; on the
south by John Sawyers land; on

the east by lands of James R. Hill,
and on the west by the lands of
McCreery Tan Yard Place and
Susan Stedham, said place being
known as I he Johnson Place.
Terms of Sale : One-fourth cash,

balance on a creditof one, two and
three years, with interest on the
credit portion from the day of
sale. Purohaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises tc
secure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash, at the option
of tbe purchaser. Purchaser tc

pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

.MasterE. C.
Oct. 9, '95.

Cotton Wanted.
-(o:o)-

Thc Langley Manufactur¬
ing Company will pay Augus¬
ta market price for Cottor
delivered at their Factory a

Langley S. C., until furthe;
notice.

THOS. BARRETT, Jr.
Sept. 24.-tf.
"fRESPASS NOTICE
ALL persons are warned not to him

birds or /raine ol* any kind or pas
through or over the lands of the under
signed upon penalty of prosecution.
The law will he rigidly enforce'

against all trespassers.
s. iv. M VYS,
si SAX E. «¡A KN KR.

Oct. 7, 1805.

CALL 03ST
C ii

831 BROAD STREET,
Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Soi

Cooking Stoves, all Styles and pri
ware of all kinds. Tin Roofing ai:

Sept. 10-ly.
MOSES C. M I* RPI I EY,

AT 618 Broad Stn
You will find the above li*,

been in the GROCERY Business
every detail, they are always down
in Augusta for the purpose of B
their prices.

Mr. WILL MOBLEY the Edg
and will be glad to welcome all of

Sept. 10-4m.

NO.
CUTRATES !

SACR]

Ö52 BROADWAY,
GO TO THE NEW YORK j

GOODS. CLOTHING,
HOSIERY, &c.

Ladies' and Gents' Furnish!
ÎËT" You will save from 25

before you buy Goods fclsewhei

D
S^pl. 10-6m.

Pratt ul imsta Ct
Largo steel oí Egi

LOMBARD S
AUGUS'

Machinery and Supplies. F
¿f£F" Cïet our Tri.VP before yoi

WM. 8CHWE
-Ii K h ï A B L K

II.::- thc Newest G

Diamonds, Wa"
LADIfto SHIRT WAIST SK'

riNE SILVER BELT BUCKLES \

SILVER SPOONS and FORKS ION
Watch and Clock Repairing P

Yorkn.eu.
'.0/¡. J!/: OA I) awl 7 Til S'i TEI

Notice to Debtors
and Creditors.

ALL persons indebted to the e tate
of Mrs. Frances Rebecca Coleman,

deceased, will make payment,- and
those having claims will present the
same duly attest to the undersigned.

T. W. MORTON,
Oct. 2-3t Administrator

In thc latest and most fashionable
style; also
OIL ANO CRAYON PORTRAITS
made at the lowest prices for first-
class work.
tJmV Rring the children before win¬

ter sets In. R. II. MIMS.
Oct l-4t

ANNUAL MEETING
BOARD

County Commissioners.

NOTICE is hereby given tba! the
board of commissioners for Edjçe-

tield county will hold their arnual
meeting in the office of the Supervisor
at Edgelield on Thursday, November
7th, next.
All persons holding claims against

the county not previously presented
to the board are required to tile .-»me,
properly attested, so that said claims
may beexamined in order to be paid.

M. A. WHITTLE, Co. Sup.
Oct. 15-'95.

NOTICE.
I Again call upon all delinquents in
thc late Fanners Insurance Associa¬
tion of Edgelield County S. C., t< come
forward and settle the same at the
Farmers Hank, whither it be for either
or all of Assessments. No. 4, 5, t! or 7.

W. II. Tl M MERM AN.
Oct. IS-St.

1 §200 Offered Free!
t Ornes TiRST NATION-\L BANK.

NASHVILLE, TLNN., April 6, :fv>5
T PaoF. J. F. Dn/.LT.nov. PKES-DRAUCHCN-SPRAC¬

TICAL BUSINESS COLLKOE, N.VSIÍVILL:'.,TE::N.
DI;AU SIR :-Vhe t'rac forwhich you deposited

{ico three months r-eo to-day as a forfeit uuder
ycur ytropo.-itior. lo vive 5>oo lo any charitable
institution in NHihvii!ear>ù$ioe to any Business
L'oUege south t.flheOhio kiver, ifyou could :ioi
>how more writ u-n upplk-ation? forUooklccp« rî
ind Stenographers during thc i'A.VT PlVK
MONTHS tnanauyoth r Snsinu; s College soutt
of the Ohio River coi: Ul show in the FAST MVP
VHAKS. liss this day expired, and, no demand
having been made, thc same is ae-.vheld subject

(. to your check. Kespeetñiüy,
s V.'.V. 2A:Í'J, Carhicr.

K. n.-\ certificnie of dcrn-it for the nbow
was published in the daily ;»ar. rs of Nashville,
the Gaeiaaatii Enquir ?>. the Atlanta Consli/u-

J (io*, cu l thirty thousand circulars, giving V;r.
coileres. Ihrca months' lime to accept.-Nash¬
ville J3ailj American, Apt il?, /3ç,f.
V'ritcPKor.J. V. nRAWGuo.v,Nashville, Tenn,

for Lis free Catalogue.

g ^ tove

as. R Alie ii,
- AUGUSTA, GA ,

jthern Queen Range. Heating and
ces. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin-
id Galvanized Iron Work.s.

GEO. S. MÜRPHEY,

*y&Co.,
eet, AUGUSTA, GA.
re and wide awake firm. They have
long enough to understand it in
with the market, and when you are

uying Groceries you had bettor get
efield County boy is still with them,
hts friends.

952
I

[FICE SALE ! !

AUGUSTA, GA.

AUCTION HOUSE FOR DRY
SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,

ng Goods a Specially,
to 50 per cent, by calling on us
rc.

EDELSTEIN,

ii dins aifl Presses.
rn, Oijeep ai Good.
IRON WORKS AND
SUPPLY COMPANY.
TA, GA.
Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.
1 buy.

ISERT & 00.,
.1 E WELERS-

oods of the Season in

tches, Jewelry,
TS in Gold and Silver. LADIES
vith line Silk Ribbon. STERLING
ver than ever before,
romptly Attended to by C ompetent

AUGUSTA, GA

SILVER BLOCK,
1207 BROADWAY, AUGUSTA ?JA.
We offer to the Farming and Country People a special line of poods

honest, strictly solid Irather Shoes, which cannot be excelled for style
and durability, at the lowest possible prices.
SILVER SHOE CO. brand Shoes, are acknowledged the best in the

city. Our Goods are especially made for us, and we sell nothing but
we can guáranle.-, and at Rock Bottom Prices. A triai will make you
our friends and customers Remembt r,

Silver Shoe & Hat Co.
Leaders in Good Honest Goods,

This Is R L. Fox's
Space.

Spring Valley Distilling Co,,
. DISTILLEES ami DISTRIBUTORS, *

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Appreciating the difficulty for gentlemen to secure

Pure Straight Whiskies for Private and Medicinal Use
We invite your correspondence -and will cheerfully quote you
prices, and furnish all other information upon receipt of
vour address.

Oct.-15, :95

Palmetto Business College,
WILLISTON, S. C.,
Next Session Begins Sept. 26, 1895.

One of the most complete Commercial Colleges iii the Sou'h.
tuition rates reasonable. r'lrsr class 1.0:1ra ^«.00 per month. We
have large and comfortable Dormitories that will accommodate one

hundred and fifty boarding students. Military regulations. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed

For further particulars, address.
J. K. A. Whitlock,

Julv 16- tf. PRESIDENT.

and.
JOHNSTON and EDGEFIELD,

DEALERS IX

Vehicles ofall Kinds. - - Fine Harness, Saddles,
FURNITURE and COFFINS, - - HARDWARE.
Jan. 29-1895.

GIN HOUSE
And

Country Property
INSURE D.

Apply to

W. J. McKERALL, A GT.,
EDGE FIELD, S. C.,

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. C. LEÍ/Y & CO., j

TAILO¡I-Fn VLOT1UERS,

AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA..
Have now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whic.i are
not only intrinsically good, hut which also, in pattern, .style, and finish,
gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to
make our prices so low the closest buyers will be our \steadiest¿,customers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TA ILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION I
IIP YOXJ -NEIEID-

Stra, Stove Fis, Stove Pipe, Tinware, Well Buckets,
F-AISTCir GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.
Coffee Pots. Milk Buckets, and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address <

CTÏA.S, A..AUSTIN,
vJOPIZSTSTOIsr, s. c.


